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593. 
THINGS RIGHT WITH THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ours: an enlightened age} Age of' introspection. Alge of 
discernment, scruntiny and examination. ~ 
Some ~~ing ~ • ,C_, 5o1 Otll' . oo o+ 
1. 50% o a human beings who have .e 
rliving right 
2. 80% o~ all h1J111B.n be~ngs w~o have lived since 
· .t are living right now. 
3 o 9cr{; .Olljoiiiiii .. r- this world 1 s knowled e has been 
gained since 1940 a knowledge doubles 
every decade . ~tJ-?t) . 1~ - /). ii - fl). 
4. 97% of &p. scientists who have ever lived in the 
world are g NOW. 
5. 60% of alJ.- merchandise which WILL be on the 
counters of our Depta stores in 1990 have 
not even been T OU UP yeto' . ..; _ ~ : 
Man today thinks he knows much! Favorite J>ass-t~ is 
picking out 1ii7HAT 's ~ with the recent war, 
the establis .nt, re gion of yesteryear, the old 
marl;h, the old hist boo s, the old reading me mod etc 
~~~ , - -wRe ;Vt;/ 
Next few fuinutes dedicated to something tbatt is 
r 
Some hing God sent Jesus to b ld~ ~att; 16:18oMio 
Something Jesus died to esta.b).iah.o .icts 20: 2 8 JUood 
Something God told us to rst! Matt . 6:33. 
I 
ANYTHING this important, we vant ~;to be sure t o. _find and 
besure we are. rightl 
I. Fm THINGS IUGHT WITH THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
A_ ~_!: 'She is built on the ri ht_ fo~~:!;J.9!19 
. . ,, Wh.at ma\teir? · Ans Matt. 7: 2 -29. 
How many here knowingly build home on poor foundation?? 
1. John 6:3&. I Cor. J:ll. "Eph9 2:19- 22*0 -
2. H1lillB:nistic-founda~ions of American denominatioma.lism 
_are cracldng, breaking-up and frightening "people 0 
• 3. Peace and ha iness rests solely on a. lif~ resting 
on a sure ound.ation. 
Illo er on boa:t from .Montreal to Columbus, Ohio o 
1 
(Knt. On Lake Erieo Stonn. Terrible! Unperterbed. 1 
II. Asked about calmness • ns: Going to see <me 
P oJ.l+) her daughters. One in Col"Qlllbus, Q.ther in ~ven. 
, ~ 1$HT FrnJtl~f'IT Jt>tt".Y 
B.SECOND : Churc~ ·of Christ follOwing ri t leadershi 
at matter? Matt. 15:13-140 ·· 
How many here knowingly follow a b]i],p leader? 
1. Eph. 5:23-24. (Col. 1 :18) Eph. :2 -23 . Heb~ 8:1. 
""!( - ' 7 '! , -"~ .JJ-/i,,r..r.:!•il' -- ( ;iL"..,~17°C-tL -·"I . y- - f. 
2. Ill. Great comfort in following the rlght leadership O 
thru life and to the point of death. 
) 
D_ying stranger. Asked by local rel. leader 
of what persuasio·n he was. Said: Paul.'s 
persuasfOll. II Tim. 1:12. (Knto II. p~ .i.3) 
c. THIRD : Lord's Church.follows the J1ord's Creed. 
Jobh 14:1. Heo. 11:60 Matt. 16:1 • John : 240 
What mat tar? John 12: 48 ~ -:rtJ ~GEM £NT.' 
Ill. Great inner streng:':i.h believiQg the right thing: 
-- Ancient Rome : Guam permitted condemned Christian 
(KNT.II, 
Po 15) 
· father to see his daughter before execution. 
_.,;>, .............. - ....... : o sad farewell! Asked, 1rwhy do 
you not weel" and mciurn7 You are seeing your 
daughter for the last timei11 Reply: 11Sir, 
are Christians, and Christians ever see eac_ 
other -for the LAST tiine. 11 Jehri D.:2 - 26 . 
, .. ~·.· .. ~QJIB..~II; .. C of c wors:bipting. GOD 1s right way . 
"What matter? J0hn 4:2 • Matt. 1 : -9. 
-- 1. How N.T. church do it? .A'.cts 2:12 .• Acts 20:7. 
Eph. 5:19. Teach-adn!onish: only from the heartl 
I Cor. 16:2. Worship from the h~art. 
_ 2. Ill. Lam's aa.Z, J:>e.-st _wq-o _ V!.ai l _ 
: ' ' N'Cf"RFOLK. LEDffim-DISPA'l!CH expressed it well. 
Preadher called in his Sunday serrnon ·topics. 
A!.M; nThe L is rrry Shepherdo 11 
Reporter: "Is that all?" · 
Preacher: "That •s enough! 11 
Announcement;read: "The Lord is my Shepherd---
tb.jit 1s eno-u.gh.1 11 Tis soA 
E. F.IF.l'H: Lord:' s church teaches Lord's Plan of Salo- / 
What matter? Matt. 7:21-23. Luke 6'.·' · • -~-
1. M:iilions out there DO NOT KNOW 'THIS l 0 
2. One way:· John 14:6. Acts 4:120 
- Mark 16:l5-l6. Acts 2:38. 
3. Test ; 11 examples -in Book of Acts. B-R-C-B /' . ... ~ 
4. Ill. Exact-truth gives Ble~d Assurance. ~·---~• 
Like: Dr. who took old dog on house calls in 
. his buggy. 
~' Patient dying: "I 1m afraid. How do I lmow 'What "'- , d: lies be ond death? 11 
, 
11 
_i ff r . : "My f aitlrl'ul dog is in the o room. -
r, I. ~ He •s ever been in t · room. He lmows 
I, his .master, am i n here . He would come ~ ( in without .b.es'Ltation--because he loves me 
l'.Be knows tm just inside this~ door ." 
INV .. WE LOVE DOD e KNQW HE IS JUST INS.IDE THE DOOR OF DEATH. --
